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wardsof ninety studentsarenowundertheircare,andthat no
funds havebeenbestowedon them, either by this common-
wealth,orfrom anyothersource. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P.L.) Belt enactedby theSenate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of thesame,Thatthe governorof this common-
wealthbe, and he is hereby,directedandrequiredto drawhis
warranton the treasurerof Franklin county, in favor of the
trusteesof the OhambersburgAcademy, for the sum of two
thousanddollars,to be paidout of the arrearagesof taxesdue
by thesaidcountyto the commonwealth,to be appliedby the
saidtrusteesto theuseof thesaidacademy;andthesaidtreas-
urershallhavecredit for thesaid sumin thesettlementof his
accountswith thecomptroller-generalof this commonwealth.

[SectionU.] (SectionII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthereshall be admittedinto
thesaidacademyanynumberofpoorstudents,whomayatany
timebeoffered,in orderto betaughtgratis. Providedthenum-
bersoadmittedandtaughtshallatno timebegreaterthanfive,
and that none of the said studentsshall continuein the said
academylongerthantwo years,if othersshouldapplyfor ad-
mittance.

PassedApril 5, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 438, etc.

CHAPTERMMLV.

AN ACT FOR THR BRLIEF OF HANNAR ALLMAN, RXEOUTh1X TO
LAWRRNCE ALLMAN, DR CEASED.

WhereasLawrenceAilman wasalieutenantin theserviceof
theUnitedStates,attachedto thePennsylvanialine, duringthe
late revolutionarywar. And whereas,for servicesthus ren-
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dered,in due timehad issuedto hima certificate,by theaudi-
tors for that purposeappointed,specifyingthe amountof the
depreciationof his paypayableby this commonwealthto him;
but whereasdoubts arosein the mind of the late comptroller
whetherthe certificatecould be allowedunder the act of as-
semblyof the eighteenthof December,Anno Domini one thous-
and seveiahundredand eighty, the samewas detainedin his
office. And whereassincewhich time the amountof the said
certificate,to wit, threehundredandfifty-two pounds,hasbeen
allowedin theaccountof this commonwealth,asa just charge
againsttheUnitedStates,asfully appearsby theindorsement
of thecommissionersappointedto settle the accountsbetween
this stateand the United States,filed in theproperoffice, and
it beingbut just thatthe samesum,with the sameinterest,as
allowedaforesaid,shouldbe refundedto HannahAliman, exe-
cutrix aforesaid. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealth.of Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the comptrollerand register-
generalof this commonwealthare herebyauthorizedand re-
quiredto settlewith andallow the saidHannahAilman, execu-
trix aforesaid,the samesum, with suchinterest,ashasbeen
credited and allowed to this commonwealthby the United
States,for the depreciationpayof LawrenceAliman, deceased,
late lieutenantin the first regimentof the Pennsylvanialine;
and upon suchsettlement,and sumfound due and certified as
aforesaid,the governor is herebyauthorized,underthe same
limitationsandrestrictionsasprescribedby anactof assembly,
passedApril the fourth, one thousandseven hundred and
ninety-two,to drawhis warrantfor thesameon thetreasurer
of thiscommonwealth,which warrantshallbe satisfleuandpaid
out of themoneyfor the supportof governmentappropriated.

PassedApril 5, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 436,etc.


